
_^North daiullna, Deaufort eonaty..Ta-
c ------ {ho IV.ipeilar cctirt- Qi-tnhm-^grnn:

1?08.* Waahtngton JnveSstment
Company ti.R V. Marshall Com-

v "* *

ptny. -alhd Tntctfen -lugfyrlinCompany.. Notice- of "summons and
p. attwhm^l

Vv Th^. defendants abovo naiaeif.vjjr
'take notion tha*--.a «ummonn in the*

action u»Q3 liipuod- ou^
;the Ttiu day or Jm>. 190®. by the

"? Superior court qf Beaufort county,.* Notftlv^Carollna, Tor. the purpose of
; recovering ag«1lnst the defendants

damage* for the breach of contract
l.- iflnnectlon with tbo construction
¦otjkri electrical £ar Hno in tbo ctty

u,- ^ oi^NVftfiJtilngt'ou. N.' C.. In the anm oL
f Tl* ft t Vi n .rl llAliom Lip).¦ mi*- niiitaaagu -.-utitinf n. wrtiirn unite

.^summijns isa^iturnable to" the* Su-
"J pprior court of Beaarort couaty at

the <^uft lu^tse in Washington, N.
''* C.. oiv-tbe 25tb dav of October. *1909/

). * & WWrc - the /judder of -the Superiors court, at a court then to be held.
Tbe defendants will also take no¬

tice fhat a warrant of. pttachmpnt-
* waa issued from the said court, re¬

turnable as aforesaid, on- the. 8th day
. -or July, 1909, against the property,

of the defendants, at which time and
place above nambd" defendants are
required to appear and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint, or the relief
therein demanded will be granted.

This '14th day of July, 1909.
GEO. A. PAUL.

~v~ Clerk Superior,, Court.
notTctTuf sale.

! I ?y virtue «f Ihw-pavvor of saIo co;i-

jy~ sained in a mortgage deed executed
by SamuW S. Hardison and wife to
C. jd. $3tft>wn, dated 1st dtty of June,
1903, and d^ily recorded in book No.
126, pAge 428, Register's office of
Beaufort county, which la_referred
to,- 1 wilf offer for. saty, to the high-
th.i'lHdUMr m iJiMMh. u'ji.tluu, furmsfojAt the courthouse door, in the town
of Washington, N. C, on MONDAY,
'nGTQBEH 4* 1903, at 12 o'clock, the
following described property, to-wlt:]
A certain lot of land lying and being
In the city of Washington ^county oT

y Beaufort. State of North Carolina,
and being the eastern half ofJot No.
T8? in that part of said city "catfeT
"Macljalr Town/* situated on the
porth 'gfipa of 'Second utrowt and hav-
ing a frontage on Second street of 50

.'"feet, and running north 210 feet.
sanded on ib£ north by tlju lot of
Mary T. Mq©6nalS, on the^aast by the
lot of 8. trVowle.^n thg-^Lt by the
lot of John Dowty and on ttfe -south
by Second street, and betng the same
lot of land conveyed by C. M.. Brown
and wife to Samuel S. Hardison by
deed dated June 1, 1903. which is
duly recdrded in the Register's office
of Beatrforrcounty, and Is herein re-

^ immui a. '¦ ¦ .

This September 1*. 1909.
C. M. BROWN. Mortgagee.

Wv- .vv XOfJQfi W HAMJ. ,|
By virtue of a <leer«?e of the SUn

fi.ln»' frmrt nf Rftfinfnrt roitJi'T^r^n
a special proceeding r&erein pteffdlng

entitled D. B. .Hooker and wife,
-Mirr. vs James T. Mavo and others.
which Is hereby referred t6. and as

commissioner there'n appointed, I
will sell at the courthous'e door In
Baian^rf 'fnnnlv, nn MONDAY OC-
TQhlSR I J [>0ir »t~ uoou, for. cash
10 tho highest bidder, that certain
tract. or parcel of land situated in
ftlchltfnd township. Beaufort cqunty.
«diolnhT?r_the lands or k. llillHJ, B.
T W««t, I-a PftftQF J \V M«»n .n/k

7~~ pothers, described as forttjws: Begin¬
ning at an oak stump in the Spring or

Bond line at the pocosln above the
.head of Snode's gpeok. and running
"Mh Br. wont aiO noloe- at or near

the Warren line; thence up Paupau.
«f«mp south .20 weBt 120 poles;

y thence Into the pocosln south l2_oast
500 poles' to 9r iiear the Mixon line;
thence nortb -32 easx a .O poles to
Thos. Campen's line; thenceniorth' 20
.west to the spring or Bond upper
corner in the pocosln, and with" their
line to the beginning.

this July 1. iflftli
'

A. P. MACLSANt

, r SOTICE OF HAIiK.
By virtue of a power of sale con-:

fl-nrtol mnrt^IO.:
executed by Simon Levin to Suskin;
& Berry (Inc.)', duly registered * in
tho office of the Register of Deeds*
for Beau foft county, in chattel mort-

Vn ** nt 3S1, Which-
is hereby referred to. Suskln & Ber-

ry '(Inc.) will offer for sale, ft>r cash,
to the: highest bidder, at their place
M business, In thtf city ofwasningr
ton, on Main street, at noon, -on Sep¬
tember 21, 1909, all of the taock of
goods, wares and merchandise, fur¬
niture and fixtures, described In the

~ lU'ortgmse abuie referred to. An 1m
ventory of said goods, furniture and
fixtures can be seen at the store of

.finikinV Bamr f^ng,).
This September l,*1909r

<> BUSKltf ft BERRY (Inc.) .

XOfrlCR OP ADMINISTRATION.
I have this day duly quaflfled. as

deceased. Ail persona indebted to

^**her will please make settlement with
me, and tttt-who 'may have claims
against her estate are hosfr1 to ""

I IS YOffl wwsRHOL&FURwmmE insured^ .jsrSTfl^
jfr wm'>rintiT>utiw

coat i^Yery little. If youINSWXNfift dt. not-pqt

V WM. BRACAW & CO., ,7Hrst Insurance A perils In Washington _N. C .

- Have ycujr clothes clewed -

*
\

^ pv p|il,1,.n<'ng Pi'Arpsii. Mfllfps fhfttn
look like new. Our new Dry_Steam Sterilizing Press-Jinj> Machine is doins .excellent work. Ladies' CoatSuitsa spe<Salt£" Have your laundry done here; Our
j-»focca» destroys perms. 'Phone 242. ' J
Alderman-Capehart Laundry, Inc.

132-VfcATER STREET

-if Pressed By Wright, »'
,as .

Wright Presses Right.

FOR NEXT TEN DAYS

To, clear out printed Dress Goods wo wilf offer our cn-
tire line Oflight weight Dress Goods as follows:

22jl-2c Filmed Silk Tissue,
4lo Ppapa P» Llads Taf

15c 15c Florentine Organdie, '2 l-2c
n '¦? tad lie Doanlli and

irfx* fcta, ? 13 l-2c AristQ Organdie,
15c ttbTtyd Swiss Muslin, 12 l-2c 7c AlmeJio Batiste.
12 l-2c Paris Tissue, 1 >QlOr 5 and 6c Printed Lawns,

8c

5c

¦ic

JJ. BLLCKMA^& SONl
-r LIFE INSURANCE
Satisfied policy holders are my references. Let me
shaft you a Life Insurance contract, ^t will pay you.

¦ 'C.D.PARKER,
Havens-Small Bld'g

GENERAL INSURANC ^

Your Opportunity is
1 mm _

While we are placing our lineotHeat¬
ing Stoves on show, to select from
the large variety of Woo.: anH rinnl

eaters. It wiil be ouc pleasure to
take your order ancTpTace one in yourhouse, store or office before the cold
-ixsatfeer Wgins.

«i .

McKeel-Richardson
hardware Co* L

the same within one year from this
QaiB. flub ICcwUod and vorlflod, as

prescribed by laW in suQh cases; el&e
tbi£ notice will be pleaded, in bar of
their recovery.

Iliig JuU 0| lll»i
JAS. L. MAYO, 1

Administrator of Mrs. Lou Hc-att,
deceased. » -

woncE OF AUOKliVIUTIOiM.
Having this day duly qualified be-

f r»Tf» Wp.r.iork of the Superior Court
of- Beaufort county as administrator
of the estate of Olivia R. Fleming,
deceased, all persons lAebted. to
said estate are requested to make
settlement with qtu; and^lj persons,
jiol.ilug claims agalnsT~nrtf,said es¬

tate are notifled^o file the same, duly
'tomlzed and verified, as. prescribed
by law, within one year from this
i^ate, else this notice will be pleaded
tn bar o£* their recovery.

This August 2G> J909.
r S. FLEMING,

Admr. of Olivia R. Kloifefnfc, dec'd.

NOTICE.
Sealed bids foi^Wie erection of two

houses, one at 'or near the foot of

Pungo Creek Bridge, and "<hc qtHer)i1rn,,f fif Pi>n1n)rfi1
CjccR Bridge;,___vrlll bo received by
the Board of County Comminsioners
on the first Monday iu October, 1909,
«u Ul u|il liuu in n mluiK in1. 11

Bids can be for either one or -both
houses.

Plans and specifications can be
seen at thfi office of the Undersigned,
¦to-wbwn wit Wp.I bgdlliJUUl.

This September 7, 19(T9.'
G. RimiiBYr.
Clerk to Board.

THENORTHCAROUNA
State Normal and
Industrial College
MainJDined$y the State for the worn-
en of North Carolina. Four RegularCourses Leading to Decrees. SpecialCourses for Teachers. Fall session be¬
gins September 15. 1909. Those desir¬
ing to epter fthould^apply as eafly as
possibly. For eatalojyan^ other infor¬mation address
J. I. FOUST, Rrep., Greensboro, N. C.

L -¦ '* 9 .

Thorp's work f<»r u want ml..when
t&e cook goee; or wln-n most any part
of the home machinery stops.

^ ~rtt1T ^

Joined Mrs. Qlouut, who Is visiting at |thai place,

-&r. W. T. hotter. Jt Edward, \va«1
^ii-towtr-htet-we^k lor a stliurt .stay.

Miss Etta Crcuie, bf Currituck,
Jfyde county.rjmsci tLrou^ii. tlu< city
.Uli Saturday- gn r^jty to Greensboro
FoniaK- College.

'¦.9 9
M

Mlaa Walnwrltfrt was iu town Sat?| urday -en route to Bethel. Wher6 «?Ue|

Mr. 9. O. McCottcr, 'of'Vahdpmere, I
spent the day here Saturday on hlsj
way to Bethel. ?

here Saturday en route1 to school atj
Wlntcrville.

Mrs. G. B. Starting and children!
Returned home Saturday. evening!
from Goldsboro, where they have]
been on an extended visit to r61a-l
tlvei

Mr. Sf. Solomon vent to New.' York |
thin rnonrfng to ^^rchaae goods. .*

1 .. r 9

Miss Nellie Price, Miss Lena .lack-
Mill mill Maiiei William Jm.-ngun,|who have been the guests of Miss
Elfa Uee Chauncoy. returned
their homea la Roanoke Rapids, thls|

Mr. J. W. Bailey left this morning
on a short basin «\-s trip.

Mr. 'L.' B. Everett went to Bethel |
tml.iv on huglnt^.!

: .. -.

Mr. Galen- ttrMoo-e ieft thTa""morn¬
ing via the Atlantic Coast. Lina for)
Suffolk and Norfolk:

Rev. J. N. Cob'.' D. D-. oORnlelg^,
wa3 the guest of Mr. and Mrsi E. B.
Dtoorp vnstErxta.r- He rrtnrnrd u*
his home this morning on the. Nor--,folk and Southern 7: SO a. in. train..

*"
». .

Mr. and Mrs. Jv F. Rope_r and chil-l
*dren returned today from a visit to|
Goldsboro. I

-¦* .. * .

Miss T-\nlaft Fnwf1t»nr of Williams-
ton, who ias been visiting Miss May

Th^TitytStS^morning to visil Misf
Ethel Archbell, and was accompanied
by Miss Blount, who will also visit
Miss Archbell.

-r<| ....
.Hoi and MrB.lfH.X. Carter ralnt
ad to Falrflolfl .this-morning after- a

|~vtetr to Cspt. and Mrs. George Stud- 1
Mr. Wllllnm-'Watts and Dr. Dlsso-

way, of Plymouth, who have been

lo Ihelr tomtf Jtylfi 'Sttornttn?.

Miss AnpSo1 Weston returned this
jnomlr.s from a* visit to he* sister in
.Vew LteFB.

Sir. Roy Hampton, of Plymouth,
drove over i.i his fnotor' car anU is
v|sltlng frienda in the city. *

-Mr. F. P. Lewis arrived from Nor-
foik on BfetordU to spend a few days
with "his family; .«

Rev. A. M« Cullen left on Sat urday
for WIIson4

Miss Josephine Whitney has re¬
turned fi;om a visit to her brother "Jn
Delaware, ¦l -v-

* f*m

of Hertford/ arrived In the city on

Saturday, q&bx a visit io Aurora ami |
Jhocowinlty. and will remain Irt the

MlssaHattTe GHffln returned Sat¬
urday from a vi^it to Beautort and
J^ew Bern. .
i- r> t
Miss Carrie Bright left,on Satur-jday »ftoriviwa torn Baavilart. whw»|sho will 'finish .her kindergarten |training at St. Faui's sonooi.

Mr. Dave Cutler went to .Relds-
ville to spend" Sunday.

^

Mies Susie Shaw, ^jxt Shawboroj-
who has been rlsltlng Miss Rebecca
^jmmnng, loXt.fdr.Beaufcort- on Sat¬
urday afternoon,. to resume her
training at St. Paul's school.

fa »

M to* Alice Hale, of Halifax. N. C-,
who has been visiting Mtes Susie
Fields, left for her home Saturday
morning.
« » .

Mrs. .!< '^O. Mayo, of Royal, Is in
the city v!: ittng relatives an-TTrTends.

Mrs. J. M. AII Igoffd returned this]frqn^a visit to Royal ana

Air. -l-.-T.__ Thompson, -of Aurora,
la in the. city -today.

iietrrs. V\V A. Thompson and~Fe«-j

Hive Votfever been to No v York?j-if.-nMryou shi»:ld..7o to the den io-'
nlgnCj and *00 flip ffn«« j>aii<v«m{*» jvlcwVrtf the greatest 'diy 1t» A::; .rl«,a."ja:»*l if j oi: have be-.Mi there, Jt will,
Slvc yvn |i!es5nrif to. renew your »<.-!
qucintance with thd sjlaoe. Tltere jire live «<iojl pictures tonight^ and!
tho exccll'-nt orchestra will' play a*|The tr,mk pt^tiw aiwiyt* taker
with you:iK _a*d eld alike^a«lVto-

-iiln l ihi'H1 "¦-:!? Mr'n ;. w>'! .)i" I M 'T
of the iron M Th" pro- f

Is elUk*rfirl> and hitexTSTfttg. ,U«
sure to come.

*1r 1). .Ton--, .of-s.vith Cr«'c k
was a passenger chi the Wfinhinctuu
aud Yandemcre train this nornlng.
He returned home Ui(* afternoon.

. ¥
. Ml» Kv* Ballard aiMl~h«»r niece, |Alease, hav«» Tgturned from an ex- J
tended trip to New -York. While!
ayvay; Mis* i'tallard made a careful!
siudj' of the latest dress 'fadici . '{

Rev. fl**?d."«f Bath, was!
>a Wofelrlhgtoa "visitor today.

Mr. O. .?. Swain# of IMnetewn. is In
»hh rity thl< ifti -noon

Big Fire Was
- 9 Yedib Ayu

Today la the ninth anniversary qi
Washington.** big Are. which oc-
eurred Septyibyp 13, 1900. The llry
started on 'water street, in O B~
Wxnn'a place of business, and burned
to Main tdidcT. taking in both sidea
of Ma:-k«r xtruut. TIjm market lion***
Was destroyed and several building*
on Wafer street toward. ,HaveiTs
grist mill. Our citizens will recall
thu occasion wftfy foellnes of rlr,>n,l
Many thousands of dollars went upin the flames.

CROUP
It th* (host Uul hauls (Very hear of t
child! life. GOWAMS PREPARATION
lifts Instant relwf aod comfort. Just rub
II on-ndon t weaken IBe stomach with

" ,n ,he it 0°.2x, All Jmlimt

DELICIOUS

.LOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES

? .AND.

r Bon Bons
AlwaystEresh^at
WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

PAINT
BRUSHES

.
This is tryery import-
ant line with us, as.we

carry .a very large and
varied Stogie in Paint,
Kalsomineand Varnish

' Brushes, and Window
Toolers, Stripers, and
Dusters.
Every painter's need is
here at A fair price.

DR. HARDY'S DRUG STORE
'

?CH

Walk or Ride.

Talk Qver i
The^ Telephone.
\rvj can havpa 'IVJrphfmti

put in your house in the city
or ax your farm at a very suj-
pflfsinjily toy? cost, and save
manyva lontf drive and per¬
haps a life by boin« in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor; Oroccr. Mer¬
chant and Rrokt r.

Weather repo"rfs and mar¬

ket quotations rarrtv' mm- u red
jJaily.

Interested parties ar«> re»
UUCSted lOconimnriVjt..

Mr. O. W. BeH, fl]
CAROLINA TEL. AND:

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will Inter- 1;

est you. and it would be well'
to Investigate before the apLi proach of the-rold -lVfcm
months.

i

® 5*?

Ladies' C0af Suits
I Does not mean that we are
inexperienced, and a visit
will convince -yon that onr
buyers have used only the
best of, judgment in their
selections. To he found at
our store are styles, shades
andmodels-'likewise some
prices.-that are to be found
here only, and you are very .¦*
(welcome even if you are
not a purchaser.

ENCER BROS.
IIIGHIIST CASH PRICKS

paid fur

Ij CHICKENS, ECfGS
ami ull

COUNTRY- PRODUCE
Wc carry Ifay, (;raln and 'nil
kinds Feedstuff Wc, handle
the very Iwnt 1- lour at v.hole-
sale." :

PAUL & CUTLER
.KA8T U'XtGR sMlEET.

HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
nf tiiP facts in tho case.that p1i>ctric lights ~3q not.smoke up your walls^and ceilings and ruin your pic¬tures and bric-a-brac; that electric lig()£s require nomatches, thereby avoidinK ull danRcrof fire; that thereis no smell or smoke with electricity; that eWtrirlights do not consume any of the oxygon in tho air,and therefore do not make you feel stupid and "goodfor nothing" after staying for a. while in aclosedroomwhere it is turned on?
We have lots of other good points which we w illbe glad to explain if you will give usa-chance, and thedefects of our system are so.small as t_o.be practicably"neghgi ble.- "Het's figure.
WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT

Just Received, Fresh Fron? the Mill,
Car Load of Town Talk Flour
Packed as folio cvs: Whole barrels, half barrels,24-pound sacks and 12-pound sacks.
This is the bqgt-£j<mf made. Call 'phone 1 2* gnrifl
rv it. .I try it.

J. F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FAXC1' j_

fiROCFPIF^unuvtl\mJ

Carried. We please our Jj customers or no pay. Trv
us.-

VNTON-6RbC£RV-eO.

WE BUY T~
Town Talk Flour
in Car-!oatf Tots, i hc-
-Pfice is R+ght. Tele-
phone

LiWalter Credle &
Co.

" Savti'Us the Expense"
~of~a Collector

BY PAYING
- YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

. NOW-J . £

create .«£ niueh mfefesras tRe i1, || \ » IHI HL,|Jj u m1 t L1 Jlld {^m^
itest closes midnight next Wednesday, Sejrt. 15 A

~ ~ .« service,

rairing, sales, payment on. account,' will help.
12
>. f


